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PREFACE 

AT 1 time when the whole of the Indian Continenl .is 
~nteriog upon a new phase of political life and bold schemes 
.tjf aoci&l and politica.l re-constrqction · are being dai17 
pressed for acceptance, no apology would setm to be necea• 
tJary for the ·publication of 1 new life of Sbinji. For 

.Among the glittering multitude of might7 kings whose 
11ame11 adorn the pages of Indian Histor7, the name of 

· Shivaji stands forth in bold relief 11 the author of 
a momentous national revival that changed tht destinieft of ·. 
India. And this i1 1 fact. allowed by aJl ~iatorians, even 
though the editors of the Rulers of Iodia Series have chosen 
to ignore him and denied him a place in their Seriea, while 
.including many other u Rutera "·who. wert more . or less 
'ID.ediocrities, when compared with the great ShivajL If 
·ever in the pre· British period of Indian History, there waa 
. anything that might be compared with the grea' national 
.movements of Western countries, it wa1 the political move• 
.ment which laid the foundations of the l!aratha Swarajya. 
And that movement would have been utterly destitute ot all 
its nationa.l glory and aignificance, were it not for the geniua 
.and originality of one master mind who presided over the 
whole event, buih a natio.o out of chaos and breatbtld lift 
and p11rpose into the dead clay and disjecta membrca of · 
M.aharashtra society and institutionL 

Such a man wu Shivaji. Of the empin which he 
·built up, on\71 few fragment& have escaped tbe ra.vagee of 
time. The rest hal crumbled down and gone the war thd 
.aU• great empire1 in the world have gone •. Bat the epirit of 
it haa rem&ioed behind. lle baa. leh no pyramid a, no roek· 
eut temples, Do arehitectaru ma.nel1 to atteit. his greatneu. 
But the name of Shivaji atilllins to kindle and inspire the 
.;rowing manhood of Yah&ruhtra. ' 

. I. ' ' 

Inspired b7 the atirring evenll elf the l&te war, whe,ll 
the Yarltha ao14..i.ert 'tVer• called upon to diapla7 tLeit 
cative n.lour on the battle-field• of the We&~ this work 
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was undertaken ai the special request of the author of the
:Marathi oiiginal, as a'gratUul:~iliute to the genius~~ the: 
founder·. of the. Maratha n~~otion. !:r the . iime when th1~ 
'workwai u~tferia1l~If,·t~~~ 'Was· .. no"worthy ~biography in, 
the ~ngli~h; language I ()f the.: life. and1 ~J:eer , of ~he grea~ 
Xing :~ho' during·. thtl" n'fgh£ of : Mah0'1J!edari despotism. 
dreamt the dream 'of national independence and reallzed."'it.' 
I~ &ee~ed a standing 'reprd&cb· to ·the 'Iridian· :communitY.· 
with' their new\y awak~tled political. consdleueness, thar 
there should' be no' biographical tecord, commena~r'ate with'' 
the'greatne$9'~f the·nat.iona!'hero; in 'that language· which. 
has done· more: \h~n 'any~bibg else to utiite 'us into a nation· 
and &£iJJiolit~ Odf!Uatioill~f t.Bpira:ti6nS, Ill . I , , . •• • ;. • 

:' ..... , . ' ., . :·: • ' .• d· ; 'I ~ . . . . .. . u • . . • . ' 

, ..... ;I'h~~ :'Engli~h .. ~e~~lOI,l 'Yas . t~~Qn in,, ~~nd. about .seven. 
y~nt ag~ .. -ts :the ;w,ork, pr??eed~.it wa~) f~u~d ~ecessarr.. 
to make cons1derable ~Uer~t1on~. ~Q the. or1g1nal l{~rathj. 
.text 'of lh·.· l.elus~'~ Lif~,. a~ pu~lished · .i~ 1901, •. , It :wa~~ 
found n,e~essary"to, take ~t1ce of thw m~ss of ;n~w- .m"teri~t, 
and disep.v.eries. wh!c.h,have ?~~cul!lu~at~d ~n. tpe. cour;se., or. 
the last. ,fourteen ~1ears •.. In .. · its .. ~.Qal d;rtf~ 1 ~qe . pr~_se.n$< · 
Englisq vetsion ~~s. p~cti~U;y: ~~!,a ~ew and ,.ind,epe~ 
den~ work and h~ al~eady ~~rvtd as .•. basia.fo~ tl¥t, eeeond. 
}larathi edition~ ,·~hi~h"'Jg·t ~. revised:,~~~, CO!!Siq~Jtb~r~ 
enlarged form, as: comp~ed, to the~ ~r~t .. ed1t1on, .Y"~s .. pqb:·· 
liabed by ~t:, Kelns~a.r early in 1~21. This work,has been· 
thoroughly revised and_ retouched from time to time.duriog· 
the last aeven years. It is quite op'·to-date, so· far as our· 
knowledge of Shivaji 'lnd'the me~ and~ things of his ti.m~: 
extends and the conftieting theories that have been proposed, 
as regards the purpose or policy for which ~e atrove and 
the men of wisdom or action who counselled or co-operate~ 
in his planL · .. · · . • 

· · While the preparation. of this work was in its _vari~v 
~·tagea · or ptogte5s. three( . hnportant · .E~glish works.. .On. 
Shivaji appeared iD: prinl,·one of ·whicli ~s alread,(~p1k 
into ·a second editioa. : Some explanaLioo would eeem '·to.- bti 
ilete~S&rJ' \rt justif7 the publication of i fourth work on t~~ 



v 
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ume 1ubjee~ The first aud obviop~.Jnawer iJ that ~one of. 
t .. I \' • 

thea• worb ca.n ~· c~ll•~ a faithful~ biography: G( ~hl.Y~Ji, 
that ia ~ aay, a. ~ioznpb.r. whiqll ~i• ·~·.ODCJ ,faJI)nd 
•x.ha.astive and· tr-.~es •.. the developm~nt. of. 1hia...Jir~·,'f!Otk~ 
from beginnini .to'~~ .in chronblogical, 01der, :--The· w:p;k, 
of MJ:. Xinea.id.revie'!s ~he w9rk of. Shivaji u .a f~agmen~: 
of __ t.he Histor19q~e Maratha Peo,pJe, !J!at, oJ; frof.: Jada·1 
o&th Sir~'\~ di§Coureea upqn •• S~h~aji.~a~ h~ Tim~• • and~ 
-often forg~~ .~• h~ro while.!Ji~out,t;ing_,upoq N• ,". 7';m41 .. ,1 

that._Q{ l~of. R~wlin~on. is JVO!e4l.t 'Jno~og~a.Ph,.~oo, 
mea~r• ~ its scope tp ~om prise. t~e Jife:o'!9t S !J.f"! ~ gre~t 

1 

hero llke ShinjL . Th~ t~a~~~~ (')( ~b,,)£~rat~~.1 ~~~-r~.'~; 
due to all these scholars for the n•w ligM they~~!~ thro~n 
on many obscure points in the life of_ their national. hero • 

. and to Prof. Rawlinson an<t Mr. Kincaid ln particu!ar .. for~ 
. the :eoerooa way in whieb they·· have interpret~_· thG 
motives and eharatlter or the· great Xing. Tho ear lies~. or 
tbia tri&(l. ie the Life of'Shivaji by P'rincipal R4wlinson.... n 
i• I geDWUI appreei&tiOJl of SLivajfs 'work and ·ebarat~er~ 
But ~meno~aph: besides "being· too· meagre~· hi ·~ize:·for· 
thtlliagnitude of the t&ak~'divoteli &·good'' aial' ot·na. eon•. 
tents ttt di.Cuasiona tlpon eomewbat irrefevarif to pies.· .. Tha. 
imprG.!fioil that remains after ,; perbsar of the book i• tha ~. 
tht &nt.hor' i purpose ia tO aliow that· the new era of Shivaji ~ 
&fter all inaugurated I new type of bureaueraey1 and the 1 

author eeeme to suggest that from tha times of Aahoka' and' 
-<:handragnpta down to present l_imes:: tile· bureaucratic' 
form of government hu prevailed! in. India· and most~ in~ . 
e\'itaw1 ·prevair for ,u time. Thr &ut.hol'· forget• tha~., 
there are • bureaueraciel and 'oureaucraeies • ·and that: 
a bureaucrae1with·i ·shlvaji i.L·itt"head'·ce&s~aq,o·bt: 

... boreauerae1. both in form aud, substance. llr~ :a'· A.· 
Xkle&ld. who write• in collaboration with Rao Bih&dar D. 
n...Par.unia. bu devotelaome 110 pagu of the first volome, 
Q£ .hiw,Hiat.ory of the Marath& People tl.f thtatorJ of Shinji. 
'l'J. u.thora have taken 1ittle potiea of the ·aurring events' 
<.f C.ht ttreer of Shahaji and han chosen to ignore many •. 
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. controversy which has caused an acute tension of feelinC!" 
among scholars.. This history is. full of legends and folk:: 
lore tales and apparenUy a~ taches as much importance t~ 
them as to matters of serious history. Its highest virtue
is its picturesqueness, Although Mr. Kincaid has repeated· 
the orthodox version as t.o the date, when ehivaji enrollecl1 

himself as a' disciple ol Ramdas Swainit it ia some consola·-
. tion to think that Mr. Kincaid has not allowed the infatua

tion of t~e Ramdas cult to blind him to such an extent as
to ascribe to the preceptor the credit of Shivaji's glorious
achievements. He has had sense enough to see~ as some 
patriotic and over-zealous Mahara.shtra scholars have not, 
that such a r~presenta.tion of the rela.Mons between the pre
ceptor and the disciple would reduce the national hero to 
a mere puppet. The supreme merit of Mr. Kincaid's work 

, is his enthusiastic and unreserved admiration of the Maratba 
people. .. 

Prof. Jadunath Sarkar's u Shivaji ~nd His Times" is 
the last of this tria.d.1 It is a. noble work ma~red with 
strange flawt~. Mr. Kincaid's 'Hiat::>ry and Prof. Sarkar's 
Shivaji stand at two opposite extremes of historical method 
and style. The one is romantic in conception and uncritical 
in method~ the other is hypercritical in method and sceptical 
in its intellectual outlook, The merits of Sarkar's wor~ 
are great, · . He has had access to a. wealth of Ma.homedan 
and British sources and authorities, the very existence of 
which had not bee a previously suspected. The fundamental 
fault of the work is tlw.t it appears ~as an overflow of the 
vast amount of .historical material he had collected for his 
monumental work upon Aurangzeb. His sympathies are 
with the Moguls and the commanders of the Mogul empire. 
His sympathies are with the British·_ factors at Surat and 
Eajapur. His sympathies are anywhere except with Shi vnji 
and his gallant companions •. Shivaji has fallen into the 

-. 1 Sinee Ibis Preface wen' to the pre!ll, another monorr~~oph on Shivajl 
1 baa heD pnblished by Mr. B. V. RAddi, B A., which ~ppean to be L•3ed 

dUef11 on tho. works of Prof. Sarkar ·and Mr, Kincs.id. 
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back-ground. Sarkar'e preana of praise are poured forth 
in unstinted measure, now in honour of Shaista K.h&n, now 
in honour of Jay Singh. lie· conducts his reader inio th& 
:Mogul camp; he bring" him in the wake of the :Uogul armies 
and the Mogul standards. Shi.vaji' is at beat patronised 
here e.nd there with a nodding familiarity and t!poken of as. 
a familiar underling with the name of "Shiva ". Thia is 
not intended, but such is the effeat produced. The critical 
estimate of Sbivaji'B character and work in the last aeveu.' 
pages of tbia work is an appreciative review of the character 
and liFo-work of the great King and is, strange to uy, quit& 

/ at variance with the hyper-critical denunciations upreased 
in the fourteen pages that immediately precede it, and on 
the whole gives the lie direct to many of the generalizations 
which are found int'rspersed hs the earlier part of th& 
work. By far the most nluable senice rendered by Prof. 
Sarkar is his vindication of Shivaji from the charge of 
murdering Afzul Khan. Again he has not fallen into the 
error of uaggerating the infl11ence of Bamdas Swami upon 
Shivaji. Indeed he seems to hne ·gone to an opposita 
extreme and f1iled to recognize, in anything like a proper 

, estim&te, the intense .ep~ritcality ·of outlook which distill• 
guished Shivaji among the nation-builders and rulera t"Jf 
India.. Fina.llv, it must be sa.id of Prof. Sa.rkar's work that 
it is arranged io to() scrappy a manner to suit the purposes 
of a serious biography and hence ariee the CJLtradietions 
which are noticed above. 

I 

In tLe present work Shinji is depicted as the director 
and entrepreneur of the greatest movement for the a&~ertion 
of national liberty and independence that India ha11 known 
in pro-British times. His character, hia institutions and the 
greatness of his work are set forth at length in the 24th 
and in the coneluJing chapters. The prejudices against 
Sbivaji on the part of the Mahomedan ehroniclera are here 
llhown to be of the aame tort aa those with which the 
6tudenL of Roman Uistorr becomea familiar when he bl!s 
Roman authoralike Livy and Cicero raeai.Jlg uncalled for 
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strictures upon Hanniba.I.·· 'There is indeed a close para.llet. 
between these two. heroes. , Both strove bard for the liberty 
and ·indep.,ndenae of their ·country from foreign aggression.. 
BJth were endowed wiLh the most brilliant talents and 

· genius. · In both their ·powers of invention and resottrce
fulness baffled· the .understanding •nd vigilance of their 
enemieL Both have been denounced by biassed historians
for theit imaginary acts of treachety and cruelty. But tha · 
contrast between the environments of these two conquerors 
brings out · the· superior mettle of the Ma.ratha bero. · · 
Hannibal h&d· not to make an· army, ·much less to make 
a nation. Shivaji had to make everything for himself in 
orJer to build the Mara.tha nation. And that he did build 
a nation and found an empire which lasted longer than the 
power of Carthage did after the death of Hannib9.l, is no 
little testimony to the. auperiority of the Maratha. hero over 
that o[ Carthage. It has been the fashion in some quarters 
to compare Shivaji with great conquerors like Cresar • 
Alexander or .Bonaparte, and a tendency is seen now and 
then to campfire him with·ardent but obscure patriots like 
Viria.thus, Ve1·cingetorix or Caractacua, or at best with King 
Alfred, B1bert Bruce, o(William Tell. Bat the fact is tha~ 
he combined in himself the righteous pur'~ and patriotic 
fervour of leaders like Bruce and Alfred and Vercingetorix 
with the superior military genius and statesmanship tha~ 
c:hara.cterized the world's great heroes like Cresar, Aleundei, 
Hannibal and Bonaparte ; -!..nd·1in so far as these two 
ilifl'arent seta of qualities characterizing the two groups are 
found to unite together to. a certain extent in the character 
of Hannibal alone. the latter seems (o be the .. 9ne · 'tfniqae 
military genius of the ancient world with whom we may 
e9mpare Shivaji with an approximate measure of accuracy. 
But the truth is that the character and the life-work of tha 
llaratha hero were both alik.a. so unique~ that it is idle t~ 
make any comparison. . · 

The pr88ent work iJ an-attempt to give a faithf11l 
likenesa of Shivaji and an estimate of his great work, 
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-ehiefl7 based upon the indigenous bakha.r chronicles ol the 
:Mar&tha~ · Nearlr all the Maratha chronicles,.hne- heeD 
~aid under contribution, together with ~ther auth~ritie•• 
which will,bt found cited in tbe foot-not.es, Jdos' of thea• 
foot·note.a are of a eritic&lldnd, eupplementing, Ulaatrating. 
and givinz tha.authoritiea for the' tt&tementa maue in ~h· 
text. Xht . work• of · Mr, Kincaid .. and Prof. J&dunath 
:Sarkar have been of great -use, and the latter. it fretlJ 
-quoted, e11pecia.lly '"regards his citations from the F,actory. 
Record• in, tho India Office, which art not othe~wiae ava.il~ 

-&ble in India. Of great use have beeD the writings of llr. 
V. lt Raj wade and Rao. Bah'aduf Farasnis, .the: report, 
or the Bha.rat ltihaa Sanshodhak .Mand&li of Poona. the 
.Jedhe S!~dawali or Chronologr published bJ .. th. Jate :llr. 
B. G. Tilak, and th•!tihas Sangraha.; . .. 

Attention mar lie invited to the . following fe&tllrei iD" 
the present work:....; ·- · · · ' 

' • I 

(a) It gives a. ebmplete account of. _th; ~r~~ of 
Shahaji and a critical exposition of hia. •Uitude 

. : towards Shivaji. · .. . . "'·: .. 

' · (u) It gives a re-constructed rersion of· the' Chandra· 
· Ra.o llore tragedy. · . · · ' · ·' · 

(c) It clears Shiv~ji from th~ charge ~f mud~rlug· 
!fzul Khan. 

(d) It re-arranges the chronology of· the events- of. 
Shaist& Khan'• invasion, in the ·Jiah' of the· 
Jed he Chronologr and thellahomedan ehronie1es.· 

(e) H eumines the relations between Shivaji and' 
D&daji Kcmdade' and between Shiuji e.nd 
Ramda. Swami in the light of modarnauthoritiea 
and discoveries. 

(/) It t.hrowa new light upo~& the naval batUe ot 
Kha.oderi, from Brit.ish Faetor7 Recorda and 
Correspondence, hitherto Dol b&ildled bJ &tlJ 
previous historian of Shinji. ·· l 



(g) It re-constructs the military career of one of:" 
. Shin.ji's great commanders, whose services have

.. ·. fa~len into an. unmerited ohlilion,_:_Anandraer 
Bhonsle (Appendix II_~ • 

(h) It re-constructs the career of one of Shivaji's-. 
great plenipotentiaries at the Mogul Court-Ragbo ... 
Ball_al Korde-wrongly charged with murdering 
Cbandrarao More (Appendix IV). 

(i) It vindicates Shivaji from the charge of cruelty 
::.nd treachery, by proving that the Mogul· 
commanders were more g~ilty than Shivaji. 

(j) It gives a new explanation of Shivaji's so-called 
plundering campaigns. 

(k) It discusses the various theories of the late Justice.·· 
Ranade, Raj \fade. Kincaid and others about the · 
origin of the Swarajya movement, ih author· 
ship, the relation of the Bhagwat School towards· 
Swarajya and kindred topics. 

I have to express my thanks to all the authors mentioned 
above for the assistance derived from their works, as also to. 
Principal G. C. Bbate, Principal Rawlinson, Mr. G. S. Sar· 
desai, R. & 0. Strachey, Mr. S. Dev, Mr. S. Sen, Mr. Vasude\· 
Shastri Khare, and a host of others whose works have been 
quoted or made use of, in different parts of this book. I 
have especially to thank the Rev. Dr. N. Macnico), M.A., 
D. Litl of the United Free Church of Scotland Mission, 
2 distinguished scholar and a. sympathetic critic, for kindly 
revising and correcting the MS. and the proofs and for the· 
many valuable suggestions he made which have greatly 
advanced the usefulness of this biography. The sympathetic 
" foreword " which he has so kindly contributed to this. 
work may be taken not only as index of his genuine 
interest and sympathy in all Indian aspirations, but as
a noble tribute to the greatness of our great national hero. 

Bombay, } 
C>th !Iayl921. 

NILKANT S. TAKAKHAV, 



THE PUBLISHER'S NOTE 

TaE Publisher'• cordial thanks are d11e 'to Prot N. S. 
Takakhav, M.A., for having readily undertaken thit· 
very difficult and arduous ta6k, He u 1 student of 
history wa1 not content with tb~ .original Maratbi text. 
He went to the very&ources of information from which it 
was compiled, and brought under contr.ibuLion almost all 
the recent researches and discoveries regarding the life 
t~tory of our national hero. b hia banda the work hu 
assumed a highly critical and exhaustive form and is. 
calculated to dispel many groundlesa and uncharitable 
notions about our hero which have hitherto. a.lmost un· 
challenged, gained currency in the historical literature 
concerning our land. 

The value of this work bas been enhanced by the fact 
that the Revd. Dr. N. Maenicol M.A., D. Litt., 1 distin· 
guished missionary scholar of the United Free Church of 
Scotland ·Mi~:~sion, was gracious enough to revise the MS. 
of this work and go through the proofs as the work passed 
through the press. His kind and appreeil\tiva Foreword 
appended hereto is a noble tribute from a high-souled and 
sympe.thetic friend of India. For this noble and generous 
act the publir,her owes him a deep d~:bt of gratitude •. 

The MS. of this wor~ was lying for Eeveral yea~s with 
the publisher for want of funds to put it through the press. 
He was helped out of this difficulty by Shriwant Major 
Sarda.r Maloji NarsingraG Sitole of Gwalior, who advanced 
a large loan at the instance of Shrimant Sadashivrao alias 
Khasesaheb Powar, Home Mtmber. Gwalior State and Rao 
Bahadur Khaserao Bhagwantrao Jadbn of Buoda. ·But 
thi1 fund ~u aoon uhausted and the publisher was again 
in a fi1, from which he was helped out by bis esteemed 
friend Rao Saheb Uarischandra nshram Rajwadkar, J.P., 
who advanced another large loan. For this financial help· 
the publisher is verr grateful to these generou• gentlemen. 
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His thanks ar:e also due tQ the Proprh;tor and Manager 
1>l the Manoranjan Press .ft~r the great care and interest 
wit~ which. he .,has pl;inted this: work and "afforded· him 
aU .~~asooable_ fa.cil~ties tO ~ring h:out in thie very decent 
an.d. &Qceptabl~ f~rm. 

The work is 1now-before the English .readin'g p~blic and 
it is earnestly hoped· tba:t all' w:ho, love fai~ play and ~wish. 
·to see a \rue image ·ot Shivaji! 'not 'diator~~d. by racia.l.or 
~ectarian prejudieei, will be generou.s'· enoug~·: ~ci · pa.tronii~ 
this patriotic atfempt: •·'I' . ;j I ) '· "•' < • • • 



FORf:WORD 
.. i ~ • I· • 

_ . Ma.. X. A. XELusxu haa aaked me to write ., briet 
roreword :to the Englieh edition of ·his ·Life .of Slit:t~j\. 
Ma,114raj, and I have consented to ~o.ao because of the' high 
reprd that I have for him both aa 1 ina.n ud •• 1 Uarathi 
echolar and because of our loog-etanding .friendahip.• . [ 
have no other claim than these give me to. take U upon 
myself to introduce thil book to the. public..1 .U &he 11m ... 

time I feel that it i• only fitting th&t this .1tor7 ahoald be-· 
told by one who is sprWlg from the same robust and manly 
etock to which the great Maratha. aold.ier himself belonged, 
and I feel that. if that be so, there is no one·, 10 well ahl&· 
to ,tell the story with sympathy, with knowledge and 
with critical judgement as Mr •. Lluskar •. · Shivaji belonp 
to no class or caste i be ia a national possession. · Be may 
ba said indeed to have come to rebirth in the hearta of hia 
countrymen, aot of Maharashtra alont but of all India, in 
the nationalawakuning of the last twonty years. But at 
the same time it is inevitable that some aspects of hiJ life 
and work ean be beet understood ,and appreciated by on& 
whose kinship with him is not of race or nation onl7 but 
of caste as welL The riv.lry between various clusea, 
seeking to, prove that their ancestors had a e~hare in the· 
accompliahment of the task of this Marath& Liberak,r,
a rivalry that etirs wide and vivid interest'' the preeent 

. time,-la indeed a testimony to the inspiration that his. 
memory and uainple bring to his fellow countrymen stilL 
Perhaps an element of cl&aa jealoUBJ, not )'d whollr 
ntioiuished, embittera eometimea these disputea and reudera. 
an impa.rtial judgement difficuU. Bd the growth of' 
a critie&11pirh in the 7oung hiatoric&latudent1 of t.o-da7, 
amonr whom the traDBl&tor and editor of thil book haa. 
a dlBtinguiahed pl&ce, 11 well u tbt in4oeDce of a wider 
p&triot.iam, willapeedil7 uorciat W.evilalld enable Jodi& 
to Yiew her rreat aon " he actaalJ7 wu. uob6cureJ br 
either depreciation or ft&tter7. 
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The view of Sir Willia.·m ·Hunter that affirms th~~ot 
Shivaji won his sup~emac;y "by treachery, assassination I 
and hard fighting" is as unhistorical and as partial as that 
which exalts him to the position. of a. · ~uper·huma.n being. 
Both views do injustice to the foresight, the statesmanship, 
the tenacity of purpose of the king himself and to the loyalty 
and the courage of his subjects •. ~ One o£ the hateful aspects 
of. war is, as a Ga·eek historian hsu said, that it takes away 
your freedom and puts ;you in . the . region. of. necessity. 
~hat fact makes it only fll.ir that we should judge a soldier, 
no~ only in the 11th century but even to-day, by a lowered 
etandard.• When we· remember this wa: must agree tha~ 
lndia has every right to set the Maratha. warrior-king in 
a high place among those whom she remembers with gratitude 
and pride. · · ·: ' . 

! • Poona, } 
l\lay, 1921. · 
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GLOSSARY Of INDIAN TERMS. 

Ulllfi-A mioilttr, t.bt ~ad of Dcw11-A minilter. 
the tinanoe depart.meot. Dbarmubala-1 rnt,.houe. 

Aalr-4 ooblemaa. · Dlnll-l. greafl fest.i98 · Hind11 
UJimta-Iodir.,IO called beoettte it bolida1 ia e&rlJ. No"mbor, the 

wae fir11t ~eLtle4 lo by the Aryae. FtMii of tbt LampL 
Aallll Pradbaa-Eigbt mioieter1, or Durber-.A royal co•r'- ~ 

the cabinet of ei&rh• mioillterL ' Duva-l . kind· of l'fUI nck.ODed ' 
Baklhi-A paymast-er of tbt forcea, bol1. , : . ~ · . 1 • ) 

aleo commander, Fakir-A Mahomed&D hcboriW. .. 
Balraei-A reolW~e, Flrmaa-1mudate, • fir.&. 
Barelr-..l trooper that ia mounted foazd•r-1 garriton commaod• or· 

ao4 equipptd by the •tate thAt poliot offioer, 
employ1 him, opp : to Sbiledar, Cladkari-A er.rriiOD ~~~ ia CODDec.. 

Bha&WI Zead1-Tbe .red·ochre tioa witla a fott. . , . 
coloured enai~. Claadba .:..A · piemeo• for t.bt forto 

(bamar-A fly-whisk tnaign. af head or bodr (of aaodal wood, 
ladiaa royalty, saffroa, lo.l. 

Cbampak tree-A kind of Bower tree, Qb1tmatba-A .table-land 01 the 
Cbltnls-A aeoretary. ' Sa.bya:lri mountaiaa. ort.he Welt. 
Cboulb or Cbautb-One quarter of era Gbaulill. r • 

the land revenue of a dillt.rict.. Clhorp .. -l~u&DL 
Cltowrlea-Ornament.al bair·t.•~~eiL Oouvt-Aa UchOJ'ite. . 
Dablr-4 foreign IIICrebart, or Cluru-4 1pirit.ual preoeptDr. • 

envoy, Cluraba-GillleJ witll 11trong deck, 
Dafler-4 record, 1 regii!Ler. and two or three m8olttdt ol. 301.1 
Oelulblaa-A pr118ot to Br~~obmanL t.ona. a aavalllhip. ; . 
Daro&a-A &uperiaa!Aiarliog officer, Haft-laazarl-i Hapt.huary J A com. 

clltrka. guard• !c. maoder ia charge of eeveu t.bou· 
lluara-& rraod Biodu bolitily lll Mod aoldierL . · . 

t.lle early f.*l't. of Oct.oher, Hnaldar-A , eomm&Ddol' of· tire 
Deaal-l heredit.&rJ · «.~ilioer, t.ht dtclll'ietl; 1 eluef officer ia cht.rgt 

btlad of 1 dillt.ricli. He i1 the . of 1 fort. . · 
abll .. d• '''•t6Ll Ha11rl-A oomlll&oder . of 01111 

Dcllkaul.la ·A bered•t.ary otliur, tl1e tbouaod IIOldierc. 
bOIId of a ditt.rict ( pa.ragaua ~ l•••-A gr&Dt ia per~uity. wiUto 
lli• duti .. ia the d•.t.rict. corre.~. , oat. coudit.ioo11. I 
.,oucl •·ith t.b011e of U.e l*til ia Ja'll&lr-Aa &lllijlument by Go~era •. ' '· 
t.l.t villl(e. IDtlll• of lud1 tc. 

lln~pllh-A beredit.t.r1 offioer ol 
a ~~~&bal. Be •• uacier. 1 w.. J••du-olfioe eunll>r, tbt etti011r 
...... 1.1. Iii• oiliot a.rly oorrt~· ia charge of Ule · tre&INN a ad 
lJOIII:U WIUa t.bat of hlkaroi jtwel .. 
uodor a J*loiL Jaajlra-Warit.ime forLreM. · • 

Dni-AJ'od.i-. ••u&l.IJU.e coam Jarl-pat~a-A cloth.of gold ba.uner. 
uf Lbe rod Sbi ,, aliiO called Gaur~ Jaalcw-A COIIIIIWider Ofer two 
~bNIM ud b1 OU.er 11amee. buah.lar-. 
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labalaJaf.I-Agr6emtDIII. ·U&~~&UJ holding some laad iJI 1 
kalawatt-A singer or musiei;Jt. villaq;e; petty landlord, . , 
lallawls4a,_.A eiril commiaeioner .. Mobtr-A gold eoio wo~ from 

in charge'cd a ~wo. .,. , . Ra. 16t.o Rs, 20. . . 
• larbbari-;-An ~mioistrator of a Mokas4ar-A farmer of the revenue 

jahgir....estate etc. ; • • ·' of yill~ee given in inam. 
l~rkbaa~:;W.,....hoa~1 aojll'!eual, , Mor~.bei7A:·. ~rush, .of peacock 

commiesarJat ~· ~ . , . ' • ~~her~ J lb is .wave4 over idols, 
ICarkblliS-Ail ofticer in charge of rajae etc.;.· :. 

departmeat.al atoree. • • . Mouza-4 Yi!lage. ·'· 
ICarkae-A-clerk or petty reveane. Malukbglri-Active service on. hostile 
. officer. , soU. ,, . J , 

.ICbaa-Hon'orary• aoffir . to Mabo- MataiJ474 depo~y. ·" •· . ., , 
medao namea. .~ " Muzum4ar-Accoontan~ge~ 

luba-A chiGf. town' of . a 'm~hal· · Naga~kb..,......&. bandrootn.j • ~ · , •. 
( dietrict ). · ·_. · f , · · Nalk-commaodor. or captain . or 

kbasals-A apecialet;,ewar~. corporal oh company ... , ....... 
lllledar-An effiaer ia. eharge of a · Nazar..,t. atate present. ~ · ; 

,' for\ . · · •. ; :. · · · N'awatra-The niae nigbta.devoted 
lirt~Areligioosiftvice in hoaour to the worship of Devi, prece!iing 

ofa god with music and singing, Dasara, .T,: . . . 
and moral discourses. • Omrab~ ltlbleman. . 

kos;...A meunre of distance, equal Pagoda-The II&Dle as n;,. or Hun, 
to abooll 21 mile!\ · a gold eoia worth aboub 3 ~ 4 

lnba· or Mallai-Treas11l'u mint. · rupees.. , . . . . .. . , .. · 
atablea. parks ete. Pa&a-.&.bo4y of. horse. under one 

lotwai-A .ehief officer of· poli~ or commaader; the &tate cavalry. 
f.'· coaetabulary of a k»n. . •. Padrea-Ch.ristiao missionaries .. 

l1tkani-&D . mlieer-: of a 'village Paaclt:-hazari-A commander of five 
.~. · under the~ 1 His busiaeas ie tboasand !J¥iers. ·, 1 • • • 

tobep&be-~beof.~ ealti•, Paacbayat":i:Au!llembly of arbjt.ra· 
....... ntorl wi~ g~eob and all · ' tore pwaally ive ).. . . H 

the pnblic ~ .·• . ~,.. , Paadit-iiel!orPM m~ · .., ~ 
Mahar-Oee'. _.f.dlle . :depl"81ll!ed · k Paat-Honoral"J eotlix to .~ of 

cla88el. ·. .• • .. ' ·. ,. .. · < ·,., • .. Brabtnalll.! . . .,, 
Maar.....()qe Clf Ule dep~ .clwee. · Paat-Sachi.-()ne of the eigh~ minie
Maktllwl-.l.taluk• officer. · ~ . . • ter, k~il!r , of · gQv~~;~~g~enb 
Mua-& measure equal to the. 12th recorde. ... -
. pt.rhfa tala. ...... , •. 'L Paruait-Persian traiUIIator, . , 

- Mauab4at-Aa pflieer .oo)~1)g, a ,. Patwlli-.&n officei of a. ~illage, a 
· rank or commaad ia the .cayalr7 '. · laDd ateYard .tC:' ·. · · 
·' _. etC.. · , • ·, Pawldut powa4a-J-A b&W 
lllaatrl.; W t.kni11) cine of the, ayniJ. Pcsbwa-A prime mioistler. 

' t'aers whoM -diatyne to keep the Pesbk~prtmilllll by aauual 
..o..r1pri,.. recorda· ad· conesPe-· • iD.S~ ,~~.. ~ · • ' ' 

· ' deace. · · • ~ ..... • ··• •· • ..: ••~Atl •· ... i!ta.D. to the 
llins4ar-h lleredK&rr officer: ...... ~ Munlllflar. • 



GI.DSSlB.Y or UDllN 'l'EB.ld.S . 

, Plt-1 M:ahomediD lttilfhtr WhOIIt wo;ehip o( tbe' god Shha. ' 
abriot •on art m&dt aDII 'otfering1 Shakas-h 'era' whic'b eom 

lied. ~.· #., ,. 'frOafiLebiitlotSb&nnbaD 
prelllll , . J .,; ' hem .l n.· . I• -... • ,· 

Potalt-l oashier. ·• .• . ... . \ a 71 ~ .. , · . . • 
Poluar-.l re•olt.d ra;J eet.ting Slautr11-Hmd~ m~ .. ~ll •. 
bim~t~lf ap 1.1 a cbieftaie ll•lnr iD lay don dat181lm lif.. . , 
woods and fa•liDN ... aocl' etnploy• ·• Shnid.,:...a. hol-M ioldier" wlaO • 
inr bim~elf ill le•yiac ooullib•· •ide~ bit on Lora' 1 • \ ' ' ' 

'ion• ao4 maraodjng.· · · . Shlinea'.:...a. ,r..a Hiodt .oliday~ &bt 
Prabhawal-&.a Ol'llamental tllYer lt.mt .. Boli.: 1 ·• , •. • -: ~ ·: . • 

plate. · · · 4 
. •• • ~ , ' • ',. ~ · . Sblrutedai-.A IMMWl ctelt. AI : • •f 

Praal- diet~ Sirdeahmakld-oDe lioDUa. of tbt 
Puja-Worlbipof II ld.ol. «pries.. • reYtrJIIt. ' · •· · 
htlft-A priM.· · "' · • ·' · ·· Sir-l.ulakar-Chief oomiDuder, 
Qlllle4ar-.&.a offictr ia aU.rr• of • Slr-1'4alk-cbief oommud•. 

fort. · · • · ~ · • • 1 
.' • Slr-Nobat-Comii&Dder-iD-chl.ef. 

be-Honorary IDilil • added to Sabhed.,.:...KirrtMt of!ioer OYII' &te 
proper Dame~ HlODf Deoc111i j1r10ledm; apYenor. 

'eoplt. Samaat-( Dablr )-A. . miD.ilter of 
· lamoahi-A hiU tribe, " · · foreiga &fain. · · · 

lu&-Paachallll-Tht ·61• day Df Suaii-A reac)rd-keeper. 
f•tiviLie~ duciorl •• Holl iloli• Swarafya-Sell-nlt. · '• 
day1. ·.~ ,· · 'Tat ... traobut-chief Commuder 

ltlyuat-A ngiml, ·•..,. ·•. . · the rampt.l'tl. 
Sabal1-.l pa7mut.er. ' · · Toru-A liD tel from which 

• Saclll•-.l minitter,.....;. 6111 8uroi' llraochee. carlaadt ol 8ow 
Salu•-4 alllte. · • ..., .- · are huog ; • feet.ooaed 
Saaad...;..& aeaW paper of authority Turaldat-'talukU.r-A." 

or pat.ot. ;.. •. ' ' ' ' " offioer vader~ i1aam 
Saatyul:_,, MottA~·· •· · Vaiahuvlllt-A.tdde 1 

•Sartoja•-Mili.t&ry• ,,., 'for' tht wcnltio or tb IC!d •P1•) 
.. intnaooe of u ~y eorpa. · • Vakl-(~ • 

S....ar-A aobtem..• • Vatae-Grut of 
Sat-.l womau ..W bvu hentlf · Tulcrskip-Prttni 
wi~ tbt oorpt~~ of her deceaeecl Wablt-v 

• L•~aod. • leCltW)'. • 
'Scu,ati-A chief ~ "~r.mt 11 lealDWr-1 
~ '· ·· '...,_yotli 

Sulaa-~Uaaa!L • ·· .. _, " .... etl 
SUJ.-u-1 -* 'devoted t.e "tile • ZCMII-f 

.. I ; I . ' 

X.-...n. ....._. C1.4t'*,·P~:;;...:j_ 
or 111.iMr •Aioel. 110111rch•r &o the 

, ..... .416'4 , ... L.. oabir . 
leCll'tt.WJ,..., .... ~ tift- w..;. .. , .. , ... ... ,. .......... •reci--
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1 :' • ERRATA. 

labala1ie 1-l Doulatabat should b~ Perlnda, or Parlnda. 
Kalaw~e 45, foot.-note, Jonathaa Scott should I-.e Scott Waring. 
la~fage 196 Korde. ShoWd be Atre. . 

u. Page 23'1 Is lost should be was lost. 
IM ' Page 834 Atre should be Korde. · · 
J · Page 365 Next them ahould be next after them. 

1 
• ·Page 3s7 Though servants of ·the ·state ahould be As servants ol 
. . .. , . , thestate. . . 

Page 387 While' they drew should be ~hough they drew. 
Page m. Foot,.no~e (I) should be corrected in the ligh~ of the con· 
· ~ • eluding paragr1.1phs in-Appendix. II._. · 
Page 5i31 foobo:notE~J The Ramdas's conventicles should be the Ramdas 

·. conventiclea.' · · · 111 

' . . 
Page 593 Dattajl Prabhu, veterans should be Dattajl Pant; Prabhu: 
· veterans. · · · ' · · · 

'·•' I 

Page 624 Systemetll: · ehoold be systematic. 

\ · , . There are_:'Ome min~t typogra~bical errors. 


